Friendship Group for Inter Religious Service
Friendship Group for Inter Religious Service

- An informal gathering of major religious groups in Malaysia
- for purpose of promoting inter-racial and inter faith harmony,
- by working together to help the needy, promoting Human Values and thus contribute to nation building.
Friendship Group for Inter Religious Service

Coordinator:
Sathya Sai International Organisation of Malaysia

Participating Religious Group
- Islamic Youth Movement of Malaysia
- Buddhist Maha Vihara
- Council of Churches Malaysia (Wilayah)
- Malaysia Hindu Sangam
- Malaysia Gurdwaras Council
Founders of FGIS

En Shahran Kassim
Late Venerable Dhammanandha
Archbishop Murphy Pakiam
Dato Jega

Mr. Sanggat Singh
Dato Vaithilingam
Father Philip Thomas
Late Dr John Gurusamy
14 years

2002

PERSAHABATAN
Interfaith Health Care Camp

FGIS

HARI SUKANIKU UNTUK KANAK KANAK ISTIMEWA
FUN DAY FOR SPECIAL CHILDREN
17th - August 2000 - Tan Chieh Choh
An Inter Religious Community Service Project
Organized by
Friendship Group For Inter Religious Service
Main Participating Religious Groups
Islamic Outreach - AHIM
Buddhist Maha Vihara
Catholic Church

2016

KEM KESIHATAN - KHUDMAT ANTARA AGAMA
(INTERFAITH HEALTH CARE CAMP)
23rd April 2008 - Politeknik Taib, Langkawi

HARI SUKANIKU UNTUK KANAK KANAK ISTIMEWA
(FUN DAY & SPORTS FOR SPECIAL CHILDREN)
16th July 2005 - Penang

4th Inter Religious Community Service Project
Organized by
Friendship Group For Inter Religious Service
Participating Religious Groups
Anglican Church Malaysia
Buddhist Missionary Society
Catholic Church

5th Inter Religious Community Service Project
Organized by
Friendship Group For Inter Religious Service
Participating Religious Groups
Anglican Church Malaysia
Buddhist Maha Vihara
Catholic Church

Sathya Sai Central Council of Malaysia

Malaysian Hindu Sangam

Malaysia Gazetteer Council

Malaysia Hindu Sangam
Drama helps to promote human values

By MAVNI MAHSA

14 years

2002

2016
14 years
Graced by: Minister from Prime Minister Office

Ms Michelle United Nations Envoy to Malaysia
FGIS Inter Faith Orchestra
Inter Faith Drama